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February 22, 1979
TO: Dealson Faculty sad Staff
FROM, Florence Howe
RE; Faculty Seminar -Series
***
will meet this costing Monday ensuing, Feb. 26, at 7 2 30 in She
PI Beta Phi House, 425 W. College St.
Faculty Seminar
Feb» 26 Seminar 2: Socialisation and Gender Roles
(Judy GXei&en£soft~M0hr and Nary Margaret Foixow)
* March 5 * During "seminar tiaa©," I will be giving a lecture on "Myths of
Coeducation^" There will be a discussion afterwards, and of
course you are cordially invited to attend,
March 312 Seminar 3: Sexism and Language.
March 19 Seminar 4; CLas-s, Race, and Gander
April 2 Seminar 5; Women in History-
April 9 Seminar 6: Women In the Workforce
April 16 Seninur 7; Women and the Arts
April 23 Seminar 8; Gender ia the Coeducational Classroom: Pedagogics!
Issues
April 30 Seminar 9: Relations between the Sexes: Feminist Theories of Change.
ANIKHINCEMEKY: Carol Jscklin, co-author o£ The Psychology o£ ,Sex Diffjerences,,
and co-director of the Stanford longitudinal study of sex difference?*, will
be speaking on the Oberlin campus next week: she will be giving a special
faculty seminar on Monday night, February 26, at 8 p.m., and a Finuey Chapel
lecture on Tuesday, February 27, at noon, with an open forum that afternoon
a£ 2-2:30 p,m, Denisem folk have been cordially invited by Paula Goldsmid,
Associate Dean and Coordinator of Women's Studies at Oberlin.
FJLiJALUY: You should have received four offprints in your mailboxes for the
second seminar. If there are problems, please call me at extension 408 or
»yi«lin at; ax&<;aion 366, (Semiir t^eipants on?
